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.. 'ARTS, -CRAFTS ~." .? 
• < ; "SHOW' sALe "';~:. , ' 

,,' 

eDDIE ·~DG'AlfspORTS AREtiA: , ' 
Lyndc:IO" at FarmingtO,n' ROold " -j' 

North" of SChoolcraft ,'.' Uvonia I' 
.' ~PRIL 24, 25, 26 " 

.,. " .' P-REVIEW SAtE' -. FRIDAY 4~9~...' . 
, . ' " ' " SATURDAY, B( ,SUNDAY ·10·5. ", ,.. 

Wonderful repiOlluClklns;or.lil~ccoiiJ1iiyitems and;iTio:cietn. ac~o~esIO give yoti::,: 
and your home afresh; new loOk to love. Lunch available. Fre/jparldng ReduOOd 
admission for 8(1 adultWiththls ad,.. . " ": 'I " . 

, :.~~i:rs·MJ(~~17;:~~~ir.lfW~tE~C:6~o~;' 
• . BY lAWRENCE PAlARDEAU';Y" 

, . -, '.' '. 







,', p': ",'.".' ,',".... :.,'.""", ," .. : t}ttulg;a ............... . 

' .. The~nnUaIEasterEggH~~t~l1~i~lturday aftht ,," 
SastJabaw'Unife'c:i ,,'Presbyterian Church ,em: . 

. lVI.s.ybee 'Roa>dw~S',.atime'fbrdiscoverY, 
especially' forttle prescl"loolers, Above 'Is' Katie" ' 
Schram; above right, Steven' Bailey 'fUls,lis ' 
sapkjand at rlght,FredSeyler pauses from his 

: role as, chieffamily,pho~ographe'r to look over 
theb:eafsf,oui'ldbyhis son Kart ',,"" '. ' 

• 
• • • 

Itching for free trade 
Jim Fitzgerald 

. . .' . Do untoothers'as you would rulvethemdo onto:you. ',' ~ getl.ing~O centsari hour obviously' couldn't afford to buy :'Maybe it's pmvincia( maybe k s old~ fashioned, but 
That istheh~ckJleyedopi~ion I usually express when the '" the,product she makes (it pmbablycostS $20 to. $25) ariy .1 lookatthe labels whenlbuyclothes; like Bob Hope does ' 
stibjectisimports.Free'trade isgreat; butonlyifit's equal- more Utanthe Mexicanautoworker getting $1 an hour can ' inthesc ,commercials. I prefer the ones that read 'Made in 

,Iy free for bOth sides.,. .,>'. ,,' """,", ',' , ,,' afford to buy the American car he'assemblellin Mexico. U.S.A.,' although ldo holdstillforthosethatread'Made 
'" ,'Admittedly. minej~anex~eedinglySimp'listic -and, "I guess you could call this shipping of work todesti- in U.S.A; of Imported Fabrics."" ' , 

" Uninformed- opipion.I~is nice. of.course. whetdmpgrted'.tilte countries aJorm of-20th-Cehtury c:olonialisD;l.In the', ' . It is' som¢th.ing" to think about. 
,productS costmeless~fU1 hpmemade;butw:hat aboutthe. .·18thimd 19lhCerittiries,Europe~xploited Africaahdt,he . . When importedprqducts are. a much. 'better valu~. 
exploitation' of foreig.i';work~rs Whe(lOenerat Motors Orient. for,lheir , raw materi~s. T~daY' wee"ploitthCir why shouldh 't IQuy them? I.t irks me to drive into a union 

, ~oes t(iMexic,?~qmal1U!acture~~' sold in. theU~ited . people,anq do nothing to improve theirStaIiclard ofliving., . hall parking lot and see a sign saying UNo Foreign Cars. 
•... ., StateS'?' What about the. Jobs .lost 10 the Unlted s.tates? . "It isinterestirig to read that of all'. the people that Allowed," Why shouldJpaytht~ugh. the nose to support 
•. '. .•.• Oo"'sqchqiiestionsnike 'wdefertp;someo'ne"who Reagan,boasts aboutadding to the work force since 1979. ' U.S,autoworkers·union:::!oflated wages?, . 

. kri9ws'more'~,?<>ut the~iJ1~1 dO~;R,a!ph.CJ.:~.f(jooer~ree . more than half are mafdn~ $3.5Q an hour. Maybe when we, . ..' •. ' . And rin a!o,t moteirkedb~ tUJ~,inqustryexeCutives 
p.' .. r.e. ss.1a~ . .r Wf.1.}.e ..... r •. I1. 9w> .. ,·.~.".,!yr.~"~.¥Ji;~. " .. ~.:~mijy~. "<§~.' cllli .. ~n;,;;.ce. '. n ..... '" . get oth .. ·t?·.· fig ... ure.do.wn 1. o~a. bUC. k .... O. '.r .. '. s.o.; W. e. ·ll •. · ... m.J>v .. e~. '.n. $e,! who fe,ll asleepJ?!l th~J~~f:iohpseSa,nd let;othernations . tty .: s.om,e<>ne gaye Orta~sporrslfiit'lI1ide ffi"K6feir;- Thet ' iJ wotk;bacl('to 'ti\e'U;S:'IJJ:\ •. ttl"l~)a~ t ,.; t',< .... : t.l J" gouge :into t!J.¢tP'.S. Jll~~et .. ,,,;.,.J , . _~J. I :. t 

. '. t. Ja~el/ witl.t~OPuPctli~tiQn':JI\.arkS.~inStnlcted:i.~~Machine.. .· .. tri'llie'nteanii'ffiert)tt'sa:ICf. ~~y()ti¥l}1i'1 \vinh~'le!l . ' .• But if J·s'M~m.?~eybY"blMnga' Korean'.ca1-, I;m 
... • .... ~ as~. OelJpe, W~!iumbl~Pry. Dow Damp on Wron~· .. ,~,',nake .~~ 'fo! dl~ 'incom~. taxe~ lost~¥~uselom4ch'pf taklOg ~dvantagepf~~iSl~veyi.M~spaid Kokanworkers. 

Side; .' .... '... ., . ..... '. .. . what we buy 18 made somewhere else." ....• ' t !,IfIbuyaGMcar;assembled in' Mexico. rmlikewise 
. . .' .. ")VHATDOES this ~ean?"Orraske(t • "Dbesit . .". LIKE ME~ORR i~ aDepr~sionbabY:Ueiemeinbdrs exploiting Mexican' workers. :And either w.ay:J~i.n ptitting 
., ~~h;!hel}utSide isnotfiteprooi? What happensifIru:opa -the"Buy ~merican" moveme.nt. "I was onlyn'ine~:or 10 . U:SvcitizeriS'Qut 'of work. . .' .' J;~ . 1. ' ' 
, " ho(cigarel' ash on. t1i~ outside? Will I. go up jnt1ame~.' ,: .when.tbings wcntto hell;" he recalled. "bufeven ~enit . . I!J tlie.r~\Vodd.rree trade based on th~Golqen Rule 

ililli1~l:8~.On, the mtaroffree trade?Or sboul~ I 'Year ~t made sense to me: If you buy a bauble made in. J~pan ~r IS a.n~ IdeallStiC~dre~ not dreamed by the e,,:ploitet~;SO, 
wrong"slde out. to be' safe? ~dthe-damn thlOg Itches. Germany. you're taking the job of ~~e Amencan who whentherC\s a. ~hOlce. I'll buy ~e ~roductmade lIt ,the 

~~~~~-~~~~=~~~~~~~ 
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'Dca? Atoorl 
" By Pat Young . 

, Some kids volunteer their' moms to bake cookie's 
,for,schQol. Joshua Schell went ~()1~~ ]:,etter. .. '. . 

The second-graderat,Nqrth' Sashabaw Elemen
" tary School vohltlteered his. ~ad to 'giye~ tour ofthe ' . 

'. Geveral Motors Tru'rkand.· Bus, Plant. b . 
. Nofjust any,studl'mtcould yoJunteerthis sortor' 

thing; but it,so.happeris. thai Joshua's dad, Dan . .', .' . ',. . '. 

Qrllt QthttluttnnNewn 

Refls~~~~~2' 
. . . 

pag,e.29· 

Wednespay, April22; t987 

Schell, is an ergonomist for' tBeplant .• He is involved 
, . with workingconditions,safety-and alsoglvestours~ .. ' 

. "The wholftl thing just sort of lillJ.shroomed, "Dan 
said. "My 'son came home and ,said, 'Guess what, 
Dad,you'retaking my class <;>0 a totir.~ Histeacher . ' 
(Donna Dick) isillvolved with three different second 

. grades;. so she couldn't takejustone:,class." . .' 
, 'In addition to Joshua'sdass, the second grades 

. of Debbie Latoza~ and NormaS,taJions . went on the 
tour; So. did. the 'sixth~gradeclass dLTom Brown, 
whei:eDan'.s other son, Jacob; isa pupil. . 

. . ' Osually there are about 50 pupils on a tour. For 
"his"one there were 100, thelargesf.group of student~ 
'totour the plant at onetime, Dan said.. .... ,. 

'. In addition to.mothers helping with the students, 

•
.•... , .... ' .includillgDan's wife, Jackie; ·there were· about 30 
': ..... employe~s of the plant explainivg the assembly pro-

cess to the students. . .. 
Tours, common . at ,the plant, '. have included 

everything from an intern ation al Girl Scout tburto an 
auto mechanics class from Tennessee. , 

Next week, GM' Truck and Bus is planning 
special "Kids', Day" tours at the plant for the ,children 
of the plant employees. 

Some of the North Sashabaw Elementary pupils 
had friends or relatives working anhe plant, and they 

. eagerly waved when they spotted som~one they knew .. 
Thechjldren enjoyed a tour oftne medium and 

heavy duty truck assembly area in the S-millioll
square-foot plant built in 1927 .. They watched the. 
begiiming process of assembly to the finished product 
and were able to see robots painting vehicles. 

Their biggest thrill came attl:Ieendof the tour, 
when they could climb up in the cab of a General or a 
Brigadeer, large straight trucks, and honk the air 
horns.' . 

.... DanSch~ll,an e{gonomlst ;withGM Truc:k~nd 
Bus,sliows . North .;~a$babaw . ,Elementary.' 
stl,ldents. how part$. are assenibled at the plant . .... . ," ~ .. : .... '.', ",", '-.~ -" ~', ,.. '"' :""" ., ... ' .... ,,". 
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, . Si~ J6dal·. stu~¢nts . Were; recognized'. March. 29 '~t "pei:fect:~tO: grade ~ p(ji~ t a:yera~es' 'f6f:t~~\Vi~~er . term: 
tl\eUniversit'yof'Michigan'sa,nnllal H,onOrs Convoca- :' .. ·,TonYil' ~90k;:a 'Ju111<;)r;,' ;tsmaJcmngmgeneral 
Hoti. on the Ann. Arbor CanlPlls. ..... . '.. :.' .' . business .8,lld gen¢tatl~w; A Clarkston High School 
. • . Classlionors, : recognizing.: ::imdergraduate gt-adu~te, 'sh¢ -resides 'on, DeerwQod . Road, In- 0., 
aca.de.miC records e.qtial Joilt I€:astha,lf A~sand.half dependence.Towp.ship,,·,.·. '. . '. . ' . 

. J3' s for two ter.ms dllr~ng 1986,. were received by :: David Frayer; a junior ,.is 111ajori!lg in m,a rketing . 
. ' franZ. Blo~grenof ·Sig. La,ke Road~Edw8rd: I>riscoll. A graduate'of Andover High 'School;'Bloomfield lli~ls; 
' .. orB.ridge Lake Road,. Carolyn'Hartk;e.ofLlinc;lsterhe·resides on Bristol Parlee, IndependenceTownshlp. 
, Oi;iv~,. Micheli" Law bf Hubbard Road. and Timotby ..' *.** . 

Mabier of Main ·Sheet. . .. ., ~ix ~tudents from the' qarkston area have been 
'. James 'Pipe of Chestnut Hill Drivereceiv~d CIR~s recogni~ed .' for' outstanding' academic achievement 

tIonors and was· natned a JamesB: Angell Scholar fQrdui:ingthe past ac~demic year at Easteril Michigan 
maintainIng an alr~Arecorcifor two or morecon-' University; Ypsilanti. , . .... 
secutive<ternis. ' .. 0 . . On the honors list for malntainirtg cumulative 

. ***. grade point~verages of 3.0 (B)ot:better are the 
, Two local ~tudentsare ain<mg th¢ 448 Micbigah . following,~tudtmts: ...... . •... . •. 

State UniversitYj"'East LclDsing~studentsw~oeam~d . '. Cbrisdne·Bodziak of OOilDdaga: Road,Deborah 
.. Budwit of Squirrel ijill Roiid; ~tacleGlowaZ of Tr~t

.ter L.am:, Jobn .Kaye of Lau,relton.Road,Ehune.· 
Quigiey. of 'Oneida' Road and <;:arol' Sut~erhl~d' of 
'Perry .Lake Road." .. ' . 

. *** 
· ..... .J~~es Barresi has been elected. Student Congress 
'. viCe.preside~t and associa,te trustee 4jf the senior class 
· at Alma College for the 1987 -88 a~ademic year. . 
, He served as president of his junior class this 
yellr. . ..' . .' .. . 
• . Student Congress consists of representatives from 

...... 'fraternities arid sororities,. student organ.izations, 

George and FluthAndersonof.AlrrtondL:ane, In~ .•. 
-dependence .township, ~nnouncethji) .engage~ .' 

ment: '.of.theirdaughter Jennifer Louise to . 
Thomas W.Roberts,son· C)f ThQmasand 'Kay 
R.oberts. ·ofHadleY:The. bride·to·be . was 

residence halls and' the off-campus popUlation; It is 
tbe student policy-making body. . . 

··graduated from Clarkston High School in 1.984 
and her fiance isa 1981 CHS. graduate. They.' . 
plan to be married!n May. ' 

DelphaDunn's 8,1 
Delpha Dunn's.neighbors helped celebrate her 

81st birthday April 16 with a cake, gifts and visits 
throughout the day. . . 

The East HarVard Street resident has lived in In- , 
dependence' Township over SO years. 

· "She is all~outgoing and full of fun," said 
neighbor Thelma Potvin in tribute to her friend. 

Haley'S hen, 
She's had to putup with alittle teasing from her 

siblings, but Becky Haley of Independence Township 
is ghid she won the is-pound gourmet Henry K 
chocolate hen. . . 

"They're trying to say I put in five raffles or it was 
fixed," said'Becky,.10, a fifth-grader at Our Lady of 
the Lakes School. 

· In fact, Becky said,she only put her name in the 
basket twice: and that was' at 'the suggestion of the 
salesperson at the Main Street Deli on M-lS in)n
dependence Township. 

, On Friday, Becky said she wasn't sure what she 
was going to do with all'that ch9colate. 

"I might eat it (or) split it with my sister," she 
said. "I can't eat it all." 

PUppy' LOVE:Thi~ . flve·Weekold.:German 
Shepherd puppy is so young, t~efamily hasn't 
even namedit yet. Bolh'puppy·and.friend Bret 

. ·As an associate tJ:ustee, Barresi will represent the 
senior ,class as· an advisory consultant member of 
Alma's' Board of Trustees; 

A 1984 graduate of Our Laq.y of the Lakes High 
School, BarreSUs the son· of Frank and Sandra Bar
resi of Deerwood Road,Ind!!pendence TownShip. He 
is f!1ajoringillhistory at Alma. . . 

'["C2V1Qrriv~" ···1 .' . . '. . .. ;~----"';'-' __ ..J 
, ~ . 

Marilyn Tmmper .• Samra, a forme!' reporter 'at 
' .. The Clarkston News, and George D. Samra of Canton 

. . welcomed their first child into the world April 15. 
, . Gregory David was born at 12:44 p.m. at Mt. 
. Clemens General Hb~pital. He weight 9 pounds and 
.. measu~ed 213,4 inche.s long. 

Grandparents are Victor and Maxine Trumper ~f 
'. Mt.·Clemens and Fred and Evanthia Samra of Farm

ington. 

Hartmanj 3~ of Groveland Township; enjoyed 

[

0 . '. '.: .. , .1.. .thelr romp through the. Clarkston ·Depot Par~ . :.' .' . . • " . >, '. Friday. [Photo by JuUe'Campe] 

... 'Ins,rv~ce . ....--. ~:. ____ --.;..;..;.-,;--~ ____ ~:._ 
. se1ec~~1~~~~1~~IO~~~~-r:-.-Y-:-:r-lk-f~';"~-.~-na-c-~-~a-sl-E-bf"'eec"';'~"'" r. Ci.r~.· •.. ~S."·' d ,] • 

tronicWa.rfare Squadron 34; Naval Air Sta:tioti,~oint L 
Mugu, Calif.." " . . 

./ 

. Wilkerson wascnosen fromamqngall the sailors 
assigned .• lothe . command" and. ~as cited Jor . his 
':Outstandingperfprptanceof dutY. proficiency., leader· .' 
ship, initiative' and.military bearing; .... .. ' 

· He is the son of-Clifford Wilkerson of Oak Park 
Street, Independence'T.~\lVii~hip~. 

. '. .... ,.:.'**.* ':,'''. . 
~ .Pvt. PaufSalvmo has cpmp1eteci'12"week onesta-

. 'Hon llnit:training.at the UnitedState·s.Army Infantry . 
Schoo!;F:orrBennillg,·Ga. . . , 

'. ·The session com6ined;bllsiccombat traiilingand 
advancedJndividuat training.-- "--:-, ..... ::.'.... . 
"Salvinois' th~ son ·of~ariape~:..a!1d~t~pson 
bf' Roderick. Deneen of Circle Drive, Independence., 
'Township;'·"···· 

. ;,.' 

. . ~" 

Six local resid.ents are on the March 14gradua
tion list from Michigan State University, ·East L~ns~ 
iug.Each l'eceived a bachelor's degree. .' . Ma'nnino~Freeman " '.' JUli~.Coniglia:ro orOark Lake Drive majored in 
~dv.e~l$ing. ,', ... ' . .' ". .~'.. .., . )~ \ 

. . Tlmo,tby .Higgins of Bluegrass Driveinajore,d in .' Sam Mannhlo;ofRoyalOakandAnne Veraldi'o.f 
~Jithropol~gy. . . . . ..,! _ .... .". ; ~;:.,·Blrmlnghamannou".ce the engagement oUhelr 

" Michael, Lock~rd of Ellis ··Road majored in . daughter Karen 'Mannino to.MarkFr8(unan, son. 
"" maJ;'k"HJ1g; , .' .;. '. . of Mr~ andM~~~lhomas Freeman 'of Clark Road, 

. . ..... 'Fiederlck Roeser of Parke Lake Drive majored iit ' .. Springfield Townshlp~The brlde~elect Is a 1984 
geology. ' 'gr~duate of Central ConnectlcutState,Unlversl •. 

TOd,d Thomp~~~ of O,vel1:1ine Road majored,in .ty,New'Brltaln,Conn. Herfiarice'lstograduate . 
mechanical engineering. .' .' . In May .fromthe.CenterforCreatlve' StUdies, . 

. K~,ti'Vard'of Balinoral Terrace majored inpettolt.He Is employed 'by Vi.s. Doner and Co. 
advertising. . .as artdl~~tor. An October Wedding Is, planned • 

.••. :. .'.. ' ' . .. ' ,It " .,). i" . 
I r; .' 

' .. '. 
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, fIMAGINiTioN,,'continu~dlromPage 42/ 
,',' 'Then Si1lga~e the!it~4ents a~hanceto "pretend' 

they were, going on a space shuttle. " , " ;.' . 
" ,'Amid thunderous sQunds taped at ,an actual lif-

, ,toff,the students watched hi 'awe on television screens 
. " , as thcrbcket headed sk)'Wal'd. ' " ',' " . . 

, ',,"Ina,matter of eight ,minutesimati ,can go from 
'l1J.l.lDch pad to an, orbit around the, earth," Sill said .. 
,"JUst imagine the incredible power this "take·s. " 

. Next on the progra,m was an assistantt() Mr. ' 
~Wizard of children's' ~able, television fa:me~ . "Mr. 

"Only. as jar as. we seek. "c~nwe 
'go.: Only,as'muchas we dream 
, can we.do.. "" 

"-, Quotation~n a 
space pro.g~{:tm po.ster 

, . " . 

'wizard's World,'; is presented"on the Nickeiodeon ' 
~M~. " ".' 

, While the real Mr.' Wizard's studios areiil 
, California, he has assistants,likeJohnLOv';, who do 
, 4,000 shows in'24 states each year. ',' ,.,., 
, . Love,· who trains all Mr .. Wizard's assistants, 

" ',looked the part of Mr,Wizard:s aSliistant w4enheap~ 
, pea:~ed be~ore. the eJementarypupils last week. 

" ", Complete, wit1t _white'lllb 'co,\t,: the" bespeckled 
"science ma.n': captiva:tedthech~ldiepwith his sense 
of humor and his: science experiments. , ' ' 

Usmg everything fro1Jl,waterballoonsto beach . 
balls, Love, taught the youngstetS ,. aboutail'; pressure 

, 'and invisible gases. He used many Volunteers from. the 
',a.lf~i~llcet~:J:J,eJp)vith~~~¢b,'f,~xp~~~n~.; "~~, :.i:, ' 

, Love used Mr. W lZard~,s spe(:lal hot alt ,1>allo()n to . 
demonsttate hOw hot air rises. He illustrated ho~;ox
ygen, helps allreburtl,' and· how, car1?on, did~ide. 
crea~ed9n stagewith,yin,e.gar,andba~ing soda, helps , 

, put a fire ouf;, He spent half an hOUl" teaching, the ' 
',students aboutsc~el1~' " .', " " 

, , Theil' interest" :fUeled; ,the students ,examined 
, s~epceproj~ts and space literatu.re as they le~,the 
program.','.":' 

, " 'A colorful.poster ,of the space programo~ the 
wall had' an inscription ,which may ·further inspire 

" some of tomorrow's scientists. , ', 
It read: "Onlyas far as we seek can we go. Only 

as much as we'dream can we do." ' 

Ifit'sa.major fire ora 'minor 

oddity, we want ,c;Jca.l1.at 

The Clarkston News 
, .625-3370 , 

:CLARKSTONFAMILVANO ~PORTS MEDICINE CUNIG, ,,' 
", ". ," , .' . '". . .' . .,' . "'. 

, rJR.>DANIEL. ·M.BIELAK' 
...• _ .. ,".:' 

.. prou.qiY ArinOLihC~$ '~ls:"pariicipati~n, ·'In 

;flEALTHOARE' NEtwORK', 
:-~ ',,; . : " . 

. :' Oftice H()ul's: Mondaythru Sat. By Appointment ' 

'. ~';'. ',~, '625~'1058 
. '. .' ..' . . " - '. I ~ ,'" .. '. . " . 

. .. ,"., ':" : .•.. 

























·5 PAPE;RS· 

2W6EKS 
'56.00. 











S: 'Th~'~u~rant~ ~~emat~ve 
, ' to chemical spraYing. " 

. And it costS less. i " . 
I ' , • 

" . GreenPro 

·'REGA,L'·FEEDa'LAWNSUPPtY:CO.·· . .', " . "\ . .... ..' ". ,':" ,'. " " . ' . , " . , . .:" , " . 

, ..:, ".', 4266~:XleH\\'Y.i·Drayt~n Plains:', ,,", '.. 
, Wed., Th ' . . '.,. " 









, '. ,- ,Safe III FI.bergiass, weill give 
yqu i. Flraf Aleft- AutomatiC 

lThermoltat Oontrol to set 
, back your furnance when you 
. lorget to •. if • . • 


